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John B. Reynolds la tho democratic)
oandidato, and Gaorgo A. Shonk llio
republican oandidato or Congress in
Luzorno oounty. Both arc young
men.

Sullivan oonntv democrats last weok
instructed for Senator Wolverton fo r
Congress, whioh makes his cominatio n
and election sure.

M. J. Lull was named for stato son- -

ator by tho Sullivan county democrats
lost week. Josh is a first class fel-

low but Columbia oounty is entitlod to
tbo Sonator tbis term, and urant lio
ring is going to mako tho

Oar (Jandidates.

When any party Gods it necessary
to open a politioal campaign by mak-
ing excuses for, and defending the
records of its candidates, it is in an
unfortunate condition indeed. Tho
spectaolo presoutod to tho peoplo of
Pennsylvania by tho republican party,
at tho present timo, in this respect,
neod not bo commented on. Tho
struggle to extrioato itself from tho miro
of public condemnation into whioh it
has boon dragged by reckless and dis-

honest leadership, is as humiliating as
it is fatilo.

Upon tho other hand, the domooratio
party of Pennsylvania is preeminently
fortunato in tho candidates which 'it
has chosen for the offices to be filled
at the coming olection. In tho records
of these candidates thero is nothing to
mako exouse for, no.hing to defend,
nothing to cover up; but the brighter
tho light upon them, the dearer they
stand forth, unprecedented for honoaty
of purpose and for purity.
The name of Robert E. Pattison is
synonymous with fairness and integrity
No man can lay his finger upon a
single act of his wh'tlo Governor, or
whuo filling any other publio position,
whioh will not bear tho closest scrutiny.
His administration was singularly free
of the taint of corruption and ovory
aot of his was performed with an eyo
single to tho brut intorcsts, not of the
great corporate powers, not of single
individuals, but of the whole people of
the Stato. Is this tho testimony of
politioal friends alone? No; but of
cores of good citizens of all parties

and of every republican newspaper, of
worth and respectability in tho State.
Their endorsements and'encomiuma are
jf rcoord. Can they stultify them.
selves now by attempting to rocall
their endorsements and to nullify their
encomiumsT

Of Chauncy F. Black, the candidate
for Lieut. Governor, it has boen well
said that he neods no introduction to
tno peopio ot rennByivama; ho is as
well recognized for the staunchoss of
his political principles as he is for his
solid worth, his capaVitios and his
honesty. He has never had anything
unoertain about mm, least ot all an
uncertain political record that needs to
be defended at tho hands of his
friends.

The democratic party is, also, ex
oeoaingiy lortuniuo in its choice ot a
candidate for Secretary of Internal
Affairs in the person of Captain W.
H. Barclay. Wherever this gentleman
is known he is highly regarded and ho
has proved himself one of tho most
efnoiont officials tho United States
government has ever had in Western
Pennsylvania. As a trusted servant
for disbursement In,,

soldiers .p.?Tt&
county, by tho govornmentyho has been
so laithtul that the. republican admin
istration has Been fit to continue him
in his important position. His military
career should bespeak for him the
hearty support of every lover of his
country.

'Ihe demooratio party is ready to
stand upon the record of its candidates.
(Jan tho itepublicans do the samel

KENNEDY BOOBEB QUAY.

"Fighting Bob Kennedy," a tried
Republican and a motnber the
House ot Representatives at Washing-
ton, from Ohio, yesterday oxpressod
the feeling of a majority the Re
publican votors in this country by call
iua a naii, upon iub iniamous iuuuu.
ship of Senator Quay.

That Mr. Kennedy voiced tho senti
ments of a majority tho Republi
cans in tho House, was shown by tho

and that not a word protest was
against his denunciation.

The applause at tho end, tho
Republicans present heartily joined,
evidenoeu that though ijuay may con.
trol for tho hour the party n
cry, ho can't degrade manly Republi
cans to bis level.

Tho speech was eloquent a high
degree, and, here uro somo of its
strongest thoughts. Referring to the
betrayal Christ by Judas, Mr. Ken
nedy Baid:

It was meet and fitting that Judas
should be paid thirty marks ot si l

ver. It was still a part the eternal
fitness of things that having been
guilty of the basest crime of
centuries, he should go and bang
mmsolf. History is repeating itself.

The Judas iscariot of years
is find a counterpart in tbo Jud

as Iscariot of Judas
who took tho thirty pieces of silver

went and hanged himself has
left example for the Matt Quays
that is well worthy of imitation.

when charged with corruption
branded with infamy, he did not arise
in bis seal and demand an Investiga

tho purity bis actions and per.
Bonal Uno othur occupying a
high placo in councils tho party

which I belong has Buffored him
self month in and month out to bo
charged with misdemeanors
for whioh, if guilty) ho should have
been condemned under the laws of his

and have meted out to him the
fullest measure of its punishment.

This man is a Republican. Shall I
now remain it just and hou- -

of tho National llspubltonn Committoo
nro trne or falso; but I do that
tlioy liavo been mado by journals' of
oh.irnolcr and (Handing aga'n and
again, and I do know that in tho faco
of theso chargos Matt Quay hag re

silent, and has no'.ner sotigut
nor attempted to sock opportunity to
yindicato himself of thorn. I do know
that as a great Republican leadc he
Owed it to tho groat p .y at whoso
head ho was, to cithor brand them as
Imfamles or to provo falsity, or
ho owed it to that party to stand aside
from Its leadership. Ho has not dono
oil her, and for this I denonnco him.

x bo Republican party cannot ailorcl
to tho lead of a branded crimi
nal. Ho has failed to justify himsolfj
and, though oppouunity and amnio
timo havo been given liitr ho roraains
silent. His silence, undor such cir
cumstances, is the confession of guilt
Au honorablo man does not long dilly
when honor is p '.sailed. Ho has
delayed too long to justify tbo bolief
in his inuocenco, and ho stands a con- -

viotod uriminal beforo tho bar of pub
lic opinion under such circumstances
that ho should bo driven from tho
head of a party whoso very lifo his
presenco imporiia. rno liopuonoan
party has dono enough for its pretend,
ed loader. Lot him bo rologatoi to
tho rear. is no longer a question of
uis vindication: it is now a quostion of
tho lifo of tho party itself."

Aye, it is a question "ot tbo life ot
tho party itself." Every Republican
journal, which, like tho Dah.t Nuws,
has battled lor tbo Kopubiioan organi-
zation, in times of triumph, and, in
times of doubt, knows this. for
tho sako the lifo of tho party,
Quay's contaminating hold must bo
sbakun off, Philadelphia News, Jte
publican.

WABHINGTON LETTER.

(FiJm our Regular Correspondent.

Sept. 8, 1800.
Democratic magnanimity was strong

ly contrasted with republican selfish-
ness when tbo Southern Senators voted
with tho northwestern Senators to
placo binding twine on the freo list.
The great grain producing statos are
the largest use) s ot binding twine.
But whon the Southern Senators ask-

ed for an amendment to the tariff bill
placing cotton bagging, which is used
by tho oottnn producing states on the
tree list, the republican senators voted
solidly against it. That is just tho
sort ot seotionai legislation mat has
created a "solid South" and as long
as the one continues the other is
likelv to remain. It is a bad rule that
does not work both ways.

Tho auti-Kec- d republicans, and there
lots of 'em, are "kioking" vigor

ously, because they say that tho Re
publican Uongres&ionai uampign com-
mittee is being ' used to boom the
Speaker for tho Presidency. There is
no longer any doubt of Reed's having
shied his castor into tho Presidential
ring, and the weakor candidates, in
cluding Mr. Harrison, aro becoming
panio-stricke- n at the prospect. They
fear the power tho big man from
Maine whose shadow is beginning to
observe ad of them. Tho democrats
would ask nothing better than Reed's
nomination; they believe that an over- -

w' olming majority of the people of
this country opposed to the un
American methods bv which ho has
tyrannized over tho House Repres
entatives.

This week will the outrageous.
one-side- d tariff bill passed by tho Sen.
ate. A number of the republican
Senators havo shown a temporary
spirit of independence in voting
against sections of tho bill which dis
criminated against their constituents;
but their courage cnuod there, and
through fear of Iho party lash they
will stultify themselves by voting for
it as a whole. Tho reciprocity amend-
ment is a delusion and a snare, and is
only reciprocity in narar, as experience
will demonstrate; or else the high pro- -

not (asthe of large sums of ?CU0,T TZ ,rZl i,fmoney due to the old of tho M
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is nothing more nor less than an official
repayment by the consumers of the
United States of the money contribut
ed by protected manufactures during
tho last Presidential campaign to the
republican corruption fund. Fortunat-
ely the voters of tho country will have

opportunity in November of ex
pressing tneir opimuu ui euuu uiuiuoub.

R presentativo Breokenridga, of
Arkansas, has been illegally and un
justly deprived of his seat in the House
but as he expressed it in the closing
words of his speech "I take an appeal
to the people, regardless of party, in
tho district I havo tho honor to rep
resent, on tho broad ground of common
honesty, and in November they will
reverse your conclusion and rebuke the
methods by which you reached that
conclusion."

Tho scandal piles up on commissioner
of ronsions Kaura, but he does not re.

fact that ho was not called to order 81Bn d ?"P"iors in oflico give
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any signs of asking for his resignation
although common decenoy should have
caused them to do so as soon as he un- -

blushingly acknowledged having bor-

rowed $12,000 on notes endorsed by
pension attorney Lemon. But there
In wurBU w uuiuu. iiu uao mwu en
gaged in some business transactions
worse than tho refrigerator company
of which one of his would bo judges
Representative Smyser of Ohio-- is
largo stock bolder, and ltepresentative
Cooper, who first formulated the
charges, is in po9?ceion of the facts,
and no intends to seo to it that the
publio has them, evon if tho republi
cans on tho whito-wasbin- g committeo
shall refuse to investigate them.

The speeoh of Representative Ken
nedy, an Ohio republican, charging
Senator Quay with being a felon and a
modern Judas Iscariot, may havo
been striotly true-man- people bolievo
ll.at it was but the floor of the House
was no placo for it to bo made, and it
would have' been well had tho House
adopted the resolution expelling Kon,,, Yl ..! T . r

Some timo since I Btood up in my neuy wiucn iiepresontauve uoatner oi
place on this floor and denounced , TJPT '

from in- -Senator from my native state because. colleagues
. i I irAliiniiu Thn (mnnMi will. t fa aniland

Stato

bo "rovised" before it is printed in tho
Congressional Record, but that is no

tion and inquiry that should establish l"tlon of the offense against good
committed by Kennedy. An

tho

crinies.and

silent?

Washington,

manners
expulsion or two would have a woud
crful oflect upon tho manners of the
llouso.

Tho oonferonoe report on tho River
and Harbor bill has beon adopted by
the House, but it is hardly probable
that tho Senate will act upon it before
next week

Secretaries Windom and Traoy "do
not speak as they pass by'1, because of
assignment of a naval officer by tho

put to remain in mv seat silent because latter against the wishes of tho former,
ono who is accused of crimes and re- - to certain duties in connection with the

fur vindication is a Re-- Llirbt llouso service.
nnliilrmn. nnd that Rooublioan tho to-- Senator Edmunds has not up to dato
mfrntnui infulnr of mv nartv! Neither oallod up his recess resolution. Thero
decency nor honor would permit mo to I will be a lively timo when he does.

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.1
A rORMIDABLE IHJIOfMENT.

Tho Lincoln committee an organi
zation of independent republicans with
hoadnuartors in I'ntiadolphla, has is
sued an address to tho pooplo. Tho
address is tompcrato and is oouohod in
dlgnifiod language, but it is a scathing
arraignment oi sonator tuay and tho
methods by whioh Senator Delamator
was nominated for governor. This
documont cannot fall to command tho
attention of all thinking mon. Tho
signatures attached to it aro those of
men of prominence and their opinions
cannot iail to oirry weight with them.

Tho committeo says that tho suo- -

cess of tho republican tiukot moans
but tho endorsement of Senator Quay
and it then states the different counts
in tho indictment against tho junior
senator, who It says is "tho aokuowl-ego- d

unblushing ohampion of politioal
corruntionists." It then goes on to
ay that "ho is silent under a rooent

responsible and repoatcd chargo of tho
cmbezzloinont of publio monoy. Ho
selects Mr. D lamatcr as a oaudidale
for governor and a pliant convention
ratines his selection. The party plat-
form indorses Mr. Quay and Mr. Dela-
mator stands on tho party platform
and on no other."

After thus handling Mr. Quay with
out gloves the committoo turns its at
tention to tno republican oandidato for
governor, and shows that ho cannot
adhero to the promises of reform and
tho nbandonmont of the politioal me-

thods that havo been so provalent in
the past. Senator Dolamater is shown
to bo but tho tool of Senator Quay and
his election to be but "the public in-

dorsement of Mr. Quay, and the in-

crease of his prestige not only in the
state, but in tho country, tho encour-
agement of his methods, tho elevation
to greater and greater power ot men
made in his mould.

Tho committee ask their follow citi
zens to vote for Hubert K. l'attison
for governor because ho has been tried
and has been found to be an ablo and
trusty executive His election would
bo a rebnko to tho men who have
dragged Pennsylvania's name through
tho mire of political corruption, and
would insuro to the people an era of
honesty and purity in governmental af
fairs. Un the whole, the address of
tho independent republicans is a form-dabl- o

indictment of tbo bosses who
havo Bought to mould the will of the
peoplo against their belter judgment.
That its effects will be powerful
cannot be doubted. Lot the demo-
cratic party go forward and wage
an incrjsant warfare upon the
enemy whose lines are already
broken and wavering. Their friends
and the friends of honest government
stand ready to help tbem. Let them
movo onward with nubroken columns

onward to viotory. Patrioi.

Patents

citizens of Pennsylvania during
the pist weok and reported especially
for this paper by O. A. Snow fc Co.,
patent Attorneys and Agents lor pro-

curing patents, opposite Patout Office,
Washington, D. O.

T. W. Bartholomew,!Danville, bench
plane attaohmeni; W. F. Beyer, Lac- -

cantor, oash carrier; T. J. Blake, Pitts
burg, starching maohine; N. W.
Boyd, Carlisle, spring railway frog;
W. H. Brown, Johnstown, rail ohair;
W. H. Clark, Albion, Caih indicator
and register: J. Farrel, Pittsburg,
whip; a. W. Fisher, lMtaburg, strip
ping tool; J. J. Franke, Pittsburg,
molding apparatus; V. it. Hoopes,
Ogontz, valve; 11 L J ihnson, Head
ing, sharpener for edge-tool- E. C.
Laub, Altooni, hoop-ski- A. L. Lea-ohor-

Phoenixville, Trigonometer; C,
E. Matterson, Allentowu, apparatus
for galvanizing; J. Alolmng, mucas
ter, gauge knife; A. J. M ixham, Johns
town, securing gidcr-rail- s in tracks; D.
H. 1'ryor, MolLoesport,
a. bchulz-fierge- , Kooheutcr, appara-
tus for printing upon bulged articles,

Central

Central is improving very fast now,
Anthony BuBh of this place is build

ing a large store house Peter Mas
teller is commencing to lay the wall
for him.

E. P. Albertson commenced to build
his large Hotel on mondav last.

U. VV. Liinsh aud Weslov Fritz are
building a dwelling house for Soloman
oetzer up about i'erry Town.

fil. 1'. ficsB and li. beigtried night
watchmen on the li. cs a. li. it. at
Central, were squirrel hunting
Tuesday of last week.

J. T. tiemon has tor tho last week
been setting fence posts around bis
lot

Frank Myers, Jacob Myers and P
11. sultz started tor mud pond on
Tuesday last.

fienton tiartman and iielle Kocher
have just reached home from Berwick
fair on Monday.

II. F. Hess is talking of learning the
carpenter trade with O. W. Larish this
fall but has no tools.

I. B. Gibbons is finishing his house
at Uentral.

Charles Z irr savs if vou want, a orood
piato ot oysters, go to V. 1L (iiimoro
of Bloomsburg.

Light Btreet- -

is. Kodoku.

Rev. Donahue preached in the
E. Church on Saturday' Eveuintr.

M.

Mr. aud Mrs. Isaac lioaoook of
Greenwood spent Saturday with their
eon II. E.

Harry Fine is spending bis vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Girard.

Leoni Melick of Philadelphia is visit
ing bis Bister Mrs. D. J. Brown.

Mrs. J, W. lvelohner has returned
to Shamokin after a two weeks visit,
at ho father's G. P. Reighard.

On Sunday afternoon a half do;.
young bloods from Berwick tried to
show their wit hy driving what was
suppoaed to be a livery team up and
down town much to the annoyanco ol
our citizens, which will not be tolerat-
ed any longer. And still to holp tho
matter on a little farther, a young man
lrom tuo same piaoe by the name ot
Milt Siddler in company with
two other young men whose names wo
did not learn undertook to disturb the
peace and quietness of our town by
endeavoring to quarrel with the boys of
town and even went to tar as to euoko
a young man by tho uamo of Aramcr-
nian. It is hoped that thoso boys will
look out in tho future what they do as
thoy will uo. got oil bo smooth nozt
time.

P. W. Zeiglor, I. M. Crawford and
Francis Crawford aro uow employed at
the Oar shop, of B. Oar Co.

Two Years Ago!

I was a sight to bob old and wag un-ab- lo

to onjoy life at all. Now X am
tbo picture of health and can eat auy-tbiu- g.

What did ill Sulphur Bittern
cured mo of Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint, after suffering two years.

1 W. U. JJovnnan, Mancfutttr Jf. U.

State Citt ok Toi.koo, 1

Lucos Codntv, f J.

Frank J. Chunky makes oath that
ho is tho senior partner of tho firm of
F. J. CiiKNKr it Co., doing business in
tho Uity of Toledo, Uounty aiiii stato
aforesaid, and that said firm wilt pay
tho sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- -

LARS for taoh, and ovory oaso of Cat- -

akrii that cannot bo onrcd by the uso
of Haix's Oatarku Cukk.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo mo nnd subscribed

in my presence, this Oth day of Decern,
bor, A. D. 1880.

A. W. GLEASON,
SBAi,) Notary Public.

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally and nets directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho Bystem. Sond
for testimonials, freo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Tolodo, O.
J"Sold by Drggists, 75c.

p.

Tho farmers of placo aro
with their seeding at prcaont.

Too corn-oro- p will be fsir through
this scotion.

Van 0am

this

Tho large pole at Van Camp is aaid
to be tho finest in tho country. It is
00ft in length, and perfectly straight,
with out a Bplico. Hurrah lor l'at
tison.

F. W. Groveling of this placo is
spending ajew days at Almond N. Y.
with his brother.

David Yost who has boen latuo for
some timo is gaining slowly.

Tho B. C. B. is improving under the
leadership of B. C. Yost.

The Harvest homo sermon at at.
James Church last Saturday was well
attended.

Mr. Samuel Yost is on tho sick list.
Mr. Benjamin Hoss has returned

homo from Wilkesbarre, where ho was
visiting his son.

Mr. (J. (J. Boshhno formorly of this
place spent Saturday last on this Bide
of the knob.

Girls aro in good demand now.
Boys mash urn.

Keiiook

It is not generally known that the
easiest way to clean shoes or rubber
ovorshocs whioh havo become muddy
is with vaseline. A little "jwab" of
flannel on tho end of a stick is good
for this purpose. Even if tho vaseline
touches the hands it forms a coating
over thorn bo that tho task is not bo
ubpleasant as it otherwise would be.
Such a dressing as this is sufficient for
some fine kid shoe, but may
neod a coat of polish. If tho polish is

on af 3r a coat of vaselino it notfiut to crack the leather and it lasts
much longer. Rubbor overshoes, es-

pecially, look much better and last
mnch longer if cleaned in this way
than if they aro washed with water.

The Importance of purifying ths blood can-

not bo overestimated, for without pura blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purity, vitalize, and enrich
tho blood, and wo ask you to try Hood's

Doruliai Sanaparllla. Itstrengtheni
rcUUIIctl ana builds up the system,
createi an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
oi the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's BarsxparlUa pecul-- lcolf"tar curative powers. Ko '
other medicine has aucb arccordot wonderful
cures. II you have made up your mind to
bny Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to
take any other Instead. It Is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mats.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

Democratic State Ticket.
Fon GovmtNOR,

ROBERT E. PATTISON,
of Philadelphia,

For LiEurENANr Governor,
OHAUNOKY F. BLACK,

of York.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
UAP1'. Wit. U. li.VUULAY,

of Allegheny.

County
For Conoress,

HOtf. S.P. WOLVERTON.
Subjoot to djcUion of Congressional

Uoiilorees, aevontoontli District.

For State Senator,
GRANT HERRING.

Subject ti ilooiaiiii of Senatorial
Coufereoii, Turenty-Fourt- h D,

For Representatives,
Wm. KltlOKBAUil,

E. M. TEWKSBURY.

For Associate Judoe,
MORDEOAl MILLARD.

For District Attirnbt,
WILLIAM

Fon Puo niONOTARY and Ci.euk ok
Tim

G. M. QUICK.

For Register and Recorder,
0. H. CAMPBELL.

For
L. KLINE.

For Commissioner i,
RITTENUOUSE,

B. F. EDGAR.

For
JERE a NUSS,

GYRUS

For
SAMUEL NEYHARD.

ELY'S

Courts.

JOHN

County
JESSE

CouNTr

Balm
Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,
Allays l'an ana

Heals tbo bores.
Itcstorcs the

Senses of Taito
aud Bmell.

busy

others

strict.

tuy the
A particle Is applied Into each nourll and Is

agreuauie. rnoo o venu at unvrais; or mall,
relgKilt(l

Ticket.

OHRISMAN.

Treasurer,

Auditors,

ROBBINS.

Survkvor,

Cream

Inflammation.

Catarrh

ouimAY-EVE- R

It wairtn tu, Maw Yolk,

Sheriff's Sale.
ny Tlrtus ot writs ol Fl. n. Issued out ot tbe

Court ot Common Pleas ot Col. Co., ft., nod to
ruaairectca, there will ba roH In tho Sheriff's o

In the Court House, nioomib atg, ft., on

SATUKDAY, SEPT. 27. 1890.
8 o'clock In tho afternoon tho follow .nm All

that certain lot or plcoo ot land Bltnato In Conrng.
ham township, cot (Jo. 1M., bounded aa follows to--
wlti on tbo north br lot ot Mrs. l'atilck Larell,
on tno last or Locust Mountain Coal ft
Iron Co., on the south br Park utrcct, and on tho
west br Trautwtne atroet, containing Twentr-flv- a

feet In front and Ono Hundred and Forty In depth
Whereon aro erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN
and outbuildings.

Bclzod, taken Into exocutlon at the suit ot An
drew Lenlhan vs. Patrick Lavell and Iirldect La- -
Tell and to be sold aa tho proportrot Patrick nnd
urmiret Lavcu.

J11RR, Any.
ALSO:

At the samo timo and place, all that certa'n lot
piooo of land Bltuato In conyngham twp., Col.

Co., Pa., bounded aa follows on tho north
by Park street, on tho cast by lot of Michael Tig- -

he, on tho south by the land of the Locust Moun
tain Coal & Iron Co., and on the west by lot ot
John Harry, containing

TWENTY FlVtfi I'KrST
front and One Hundred and Forty feet In depth

whereon are erected a
DWELLING IIOUSB

and outbuildings.
Seized, taken Into oxocntlon at the suit of tho

Pooplo'a Building ft Loan Association of (llnrds- -

villa, Pa., vs. lllchard Joyce, and to bo sold aa tho
property ot lllchard Joyce.

Mark, JOHN II. CASEY,
Any. Biiennr.

NO. 63QKDINANOE
An ordinance to lav out and ODcn a atroet or I

highway from a point on tho Ltghtatrcet road, I

near me juueuau oi suuouu nun biivhs 101
First street, and naming it Norui a.reet.

Be it ordained nnd fnacted bu ttoi Tjiim Council
af the 1'ownaf Bloomsburg, and it li tieret ten--
aciea oy authority of titt fame t

SICT104 1. That a street nnd hltrhwar be open.
od as folio The centra line thereof shall be- -
itln in the north lino ot tho L'trhtatreet road at a
point rony-nv- e reet oasiwaraiy or ins west line
ot said road aau dened and opened In ordinance
number thirty-thre- e (11): thenco north twenty-riv- e

degr ten mlnui sa west (N 25 dtg 10 V)par-all-

with Iron street two hundred aud lU.y feet
230 ft) tnrougn lands or tne estau) ot Emma II.
NcaL to line ut lands ot a vv. Kves: thence In the
soma airecuon tnrougn lanas 01 aia u. w. isves
ono nunarea ana seventy-tw- o teet to First street.
wmcn street Bnan do niiy toct wiaa.

StcnoH z. That said street shall bo named and
shall be known rs North street.

section s. That proceedings do instituted for

may be Injured, and contributions on all such
properties aa shall be benefited by the operlng
of said street as above described.

Passed at a meeting ot tho Town Council held
Dept. 4, isvu. u. A UUUllINU,

Attest, w. D. cumminga, president.
secretary.

TIDOWS' APl'HAISEilENTd.

The following widows' aooralscmont3 will bo
w me urpnans' luun, 01 ioiumoiaErcseniu the fourth Moadiy ot sept, A. D. m,

and confirmed nlsL and unless exceptions are riled
within tour days thereafter, will be confirmed

jo' tpn can Est, Locust, personalty s moo.
John (1. oulck. Est. Montour, ncrsonaitr 1300.00.
Charles V. Troy, Est. Beaver, personalty WOO.OO.
Georee Hassert Est. hloomsbunr. Dersonallv

IHJU.UI.
uavia Keener k, sugarioar, personalty nuu.uu.
aeonre Drown Est. Mini In. oeraoniltv tsno .00.
Peter E. Knaon Est. llloomsbur?. rjeuonaltv

1300.00.
iieujamin zigier rat, scott, personalty

realty 114.23 -- 1 haj u.
juicnaei Bluer tai, urangc, realty jwu.irj.
Clerk's Office, Kept. 1. VM. II. HNVDEIt,

JEUISTER'a NOri'JE.

Notlco H hereby elvon to all lezatcea. crclltora
and otuer persons mtcrouol in the eilatea of tne
respective decetfenta ard minora ttiat tbe follow.
In? administrators' executor' ?uardlan accounts
have been fit Ml In the omca 0; tha Register oi
Columbia county and mil be presented far con- -
urmuuuu tu a uiiuwuuua lu lug urpuias uuurb to
bo held In Illootmourg, the 1st Monday In Septem-
ber, 189D, at 3 p. in.

No. 1 First an 1 anal Account ot Aaron Rozart.
executor of Daniel Bojatt, Uuj ot Flsuing-ireelt- ,

CoL Co., deceased.
No 2 First and anal account of T. F. Crolff. ad.

mlalstrator ot John F. Oral', deciased.
No. 3 First and flnal account or William D.

and John llowell, odmlnlstritors or tha ortata of
juias uoweu, iho oc sit townsaip, vo.

o , deceased.
No. 4 First an1 anal account ot Aaron lioono.

exocutor ot Mary K. snrder, lata ot the tovrnshlp
orttcott, col. Co., decaas3d.

No. 5Flrst and rtnal of O. W. Ash. ad- -

mlnlstralor ot tha esuto ot mma V Hicks, late
ol the township ot llrlirjr;elc, CoU Co., djcaised.

No. A First and anal asco mt of Btnin uel
Frantz. exo utoror tha es'.VA or Anna Franu. lato
01 tu boroun ot Berwick, col C)., dejoaso.

No. 7 First and final account of William Chris- -
man, administrator or Harah O Uck. late ot tin
toira of moomrturs. cji. Co., da;eas31.

No. 8 Firs', ant noal account of W.lUra K. Pat--
erson. executor or An 01 Hna Lochm lata or the

townsaip or uroenwooj, uou Co., aacoisxL
No. 9 First and anU account of Joha AdoIo.

man. exeoator or Chrtstliuni Weiss, tuo ot the
unvnsu'p or iiemiocic, u l uo., aaceased.

No. 10 First and oartlal account ot Cornelius
Fetterman and Wllsoa Yoagcr, exocutors ot Simon

laujoiiioousiiownsnio. uol uo.. ae- -

ceaicd.
No. 11 First and Onal acaount of loha W.

Fouchtand Samuel SticHhous aluilnlstrators ot
KODecca siacKuouse, iate or rino to.vnsnip, col,
Co.,

No 1 First and anal account of Samuel Jaco.
by, iruardUn or Harriet M311CS, a minor child ot
Goltrey Me'lct, lata ot Mt. Pleasant township.
Cot Oj., doceased.

N 11 Tha acioaat Daniel U Jo'inton. ad
ministrator ot tha ustate or Wdllana Joliuiton,
late ot Madison township, Col. Co., deceased,

No. lrsl aol anal ascount of Uavll r. Kol- -
Ier, administrator ot Mieph O Kel'er, lita ot tho
towiump 01 uroaiwooa cou , aacoas30.

NO. 15 The account of rii inl is cool admlnls
trator of the estate ot tluinah cool, lato ot Mon- -
lour Luwosmp, uo. uo., aoueasua.

No. 18 First and final account of John It. Keel- -
cr, exreuto'-o- t Mi'lah He late of Uenton towa- -

No. 17 Socond anl final account of Ooidlah
locim. admlnucrator of F. Ilh Yo2um. lata ot
Locust lownsmp, col u., aeoaaioa.

No is First and flnal or U. It Melick
administrator, etc. ot Manraret Mellclc, lata 0
uiwuiauurtf, ui. uu , ui.eisuu.

No. 19 First and anal account or Dinlel L.
Singly and Charles KUngerman, executor of Jacob
tvuugcruao, iw ui iiover lownsaiji, uol uo.,
deceased.

No. SO An account of the administration ot
Nenemian Kite len, exac itor or ramp ppiom in,
lato ot tho township of Urojnwoxl, CoU Co.,

No. 81 Tho 8rs5 anl flnal account of J. J.
urown. administrator re Djaunoncuin lestrmcn.
to annexo of Jacob Voho. lata ot tha to.vni'ilp of
.viiuin, uouniy oi uoiumoia.

No. 21 Tne account of E. V. Ilartman anl J. li.
Wilson executors si. or nenry c uartmin. late
or the town or uioonsour;, uaunty 01 uolu.nuia,
rennsyivania, aecoasoo.

No. SS Tha flrat and final account of 1).
Munson. ono of iba Administrators of a. J. Mun- -
son, lateot(lreenwoodtonshtp, Columbia Cour.

No. and Dart'al account ot Wm 8.
Moyer, executor ot tha last will anl tetta-sen- t ot
n. u. aioan, iate or uioomsours , aoceasea.

CAMl'llEI.L,

T UHOIiS FOIl SEl'T. TERM,

JURORS.
lurwlck James M. Seesholix. Ueo
llloom Natnan cnromis, wuuam ureame.', jonn

Palmer.
Catawlssa James R.
centre Clinton Urobst.

Uelstir

GRAND
H'eatler.

Ulbby,

Greenwood Kiinas uoie, wesioy j orris, i nomas
Mnvaer.

Jackson Michael Ilartman.
locuu-- u 8. iiower.
Madison lloyd Jacob Shoemakc;,
Main Ellas bbuman.
Mioitn r. K. smoyer.
Montoui Peters. Karshner.
Mt. pleasant Amos Waolch.
Orange-- P. v. ciosscn, 1L Fall man.
Pine 1). R. tlordner, W. II. llayman,
Ecott William Ilingrosa.
uugarloat liicon iless.

TRAVBRSB JUROUS-FIR-ST WiKK.
Berwick Daniel EnecUt, William Stlffnagle.
mooai aiuoro uaivson, wiiua-- ouauur.
uriarcreeic a. I' Aiaermse

Oswa'd Orasley. J. snonenberirer.
uauaiss u. w. uaraer,
Certralla J. M. (iwlnner.

a

1(1

L.

J.

Newman
c.

centre Al'en Shellhamer Sr, T. W. Schweppen
Conyngham Levan, Jno. llutfhes.
F'shlnircreek Johi M. Uuckalew. Ira Doty.
Oroenwood William W. Ulack, Jos. lloaco'.k,

ouii i mijau u:uiuu3, crauK misou.
Hemlock Ellsna llruirler.
Loo.'st Uenry Ueaver, Isaac Johnson,
Madison-Fra- nk II. Fruit.
Miniin-D- lll swank, A. W. Hnyder, Jcrro a Voho.
iu i iriiaaub Aiirvu vrawiuru.

ltre- -. w. Loie.
Hoarlnecreek F. O. Case.
bcott-Char- loa Rink, Kme.-- Ilagenbuch, WililU

Ilartman.

TRAVBR9K JURORS-SECO- ND WEEK.
Heaver Mmon ltlttennouso,
no ton Harvey W. Hess.
Uerwicl: c, w, llrubtker, (loo. Dopugb, W.lllam

F. McEwen.
Dloom John Corbet, F. G. Eyer, J Henaershott,

llrlarcreek --Samuel ll uck.
Catawla John Y. Weaver, Adam Truckenmll- -

ler, uenry w. rox.
Ccntralla I'atrlo': Conway, W. E. Davis, II. J,

Due, tuwara uoraaoen.
Centra Harvey Knorr.

bhuinan.

Emanuel

Fiahlngcreek Alfred Hess, Ilarinan 0. Kline, J,
Franklln-Jar- ob W. Arltey.

n.

as.

Greenwood John Eyer. Hugh Kalrman.
l'emlock Franklin WhlteiHirnt.
Jack- on-- T. W. Hmlth, J. u. ltlchle, II. II, Illrlo-

man.
Madison Abram Robblns, Thos. Mordan.
Main J. W. Eelchner.
Mirain-- J. B. Hnyder, Z. Taylor Ilowman,
t'coti Harvey Ruckle, U. W. Kelchner,
Bugarloal Clinton Cole.

alnnn WANTED. Permanent emnlovmant.
utuooiuoUQood salary orcommlrslon. Flna out- -
nu. run uno or irnii ana riowers. rrioes low,

a. u. i'iiati', urserynun, uocaeater, N. V,

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER.
JBL)(OfflSBUM(&9 PA,

Qomea to the front with a Complete new FALL nnd WINTER stock of tho MOST SELECT
UWl'lillNli lor

Menu, Montis, My mid ClMim.

(Ovewsite off all Kfaida,

HATS I CAPS!

of Hats, Caps, Trunks Gents'

ing Goods in

ARE BEST PLASTERS
IN THE

Ther enre Rheumatiam. Kidney Pains,
rleur ay and all limeneit

on by or
it vrm wnn

.

trom
pam.insision navinc urosvcnor a

mlh a pteturt oj a lull on im

or lotion that has
such mastery over

IN

TO

and line and

and Pa.

POROUS
WOULD.

riackache.
brought cxposuro

h,

liniment,
complete

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.
ftp. nrrmri-nnr- 't llell.Can-sI- a Plnjlterw

are rarely Vccctable and Harmless. Relieve
luBlODliy ana never i&u w euro.

SAFK, QUICK. ANU SURE.
Sold by druggists or mailed on receipt of S5c

CSllOMVKNOK KICUAUUS,
HoEton. Mw.

A NOTICE.
Ustate of Davia Lewis, laui af Sayarloaf Imp Oeo'd.

Notice la hereby elTOutfat letiera ot adminis-
tration on tbe estate ot Dwld IiJVIs, late of the
township of E,Jsarloaf, county ot Columbia, and
stale of Pennsylvania, deceased, have boon grant-
ed to Oscar Lewis and D. J. Lewis, ot tjugarloaf,
Columbia county, l'a, to whom all persons

mano pay- -
menis, anamose navingcaims or aemanas wiu
make known tbe same without de'ay to
or to OSCAR LEWIS,

FKITZ, Atty. D.J LEWIS,
Aamiuisirawrj.

REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned, surviving eiecutor ot tho last
will and testament ot Ezeltlcl Cole, late ot sugar,
loaf township, In Columbia county, Pcnna., now
oners at private sale a large body ot the most lr

bio real estate to be found In the township.
It consists of a tract ot land lying upon both

Bldo and composing In tho
whole about

That portion of It which Is upon the west side
of the creek has the following Improvement! and
advantages, t. A large frame

formerly Kept u a notel, a Frame Building ereo
for and occupied as a country store, a largo

frame building erected and occupied as a tenant
heuso, and also outbuildings, Saw mill, sc. It Is
well wooded and has a considerable quantity of
excellent fruit. It Is accessible by two publio
roads and a county bridge, and also by the Ulooms
burg & Sullivan railroad, and It contal'S about

1 1 1
The remainder of the tract lying upon the east

side ot the creek, is also accessible by two public
roads and a county bridge across FlstungcreeK to
the railroad. Tho Improvements are a large barn
.to., the whole tract having been occupied as the
home itead farm. This piece contains about

It will be sold together or In parcels as may be
deemed most expedient. The sale will be by the
acre. A draft ot tha land with tho Improvements
roads, &&, can, be Been in the hands ot the execu-
tor at tho banking Iiouso ot tho Illoomsburg llank-ln- g

Company, where also Inquirers may learn
terms of sale, Sc.

Aug. MHO. II, U. QROTZ, Execuior,
U Moomsburg, Pa.

i

to cell our Nurberv Slock. Salarr. Sxnen nn
Steady employment euiranteod.

UJIA&& UKUi llUlUS CU.MrANX,
mos. U "o , Hoch' iwr, N.V.

Bower. iMno (Jauinqt only
$3 doz. Lifo sizo
only $lU.uu. copy
ing and Instant
process ufeu. tt.

Kidney
' Absorb all dlocuo In Uie.Kidneyi And

rcetoro Ui;m to a health condition.
Old chronic kldner lancrcn lar

the got no relief until the tried
MITCIIKWH HIUNUV

I'l.AKTHUH.
Boldb DmprtttJ evprywhere, or eot by mIl for Wo '

Novelty 1'lAuUr AVorkv, Ixwull Mmm.
9 .

BSIQNKK'S NOriOK.

Notice Is hereby elven that Chester Rtlltz. Ed.
ward P. Uicklnon and Frederls W. Corcoran of
Jamison City, Columbia oounty, Pennsylvania, oo.
partners doin business lu Jamison city aforesaid,
under the nru uamo of Utlltt i Uo , made a vo-
luntary assignment of all anl singular, their oo.

i ana laiiviauai eitate, lo jonn p.
Jamison In fur tha tenAtir.

erbtilLt, Edward P. Dickinson and Frederlo W,
lArvurau. au persons inaeoioa to tne saia nrm,
and to the Individuals thereof wlU make immed-
iate payment to the asslg-pe- and those hav.In; claims or demands will praswt the name
without delay,

o wf-t- 4uun r. una, Asugnee,
Jamlsoncity, la,

A 1,1(1 womeu-ear-n big pay wtek.
1j ui mi ur Local

Miraveung work, ouint free.
or

No emerlonco
needed. Eaclus'.te territory, All the special- -
ucv, diwk worruuuxi. naiary una DJipeusns
UuMlera.

Cltv. trust

said

part time.

best

J. K. WUITNBV, Nnreeryirao.
(Qctaester, STY,

U

-- :o.-

OF

:o;- -

Styles

SHIRTS !

COLLARS AND NECKWEAR.
Traeks, Valises mid T$mAmwmr

ABUNDANCE.

PERFECT FITTING CLOTHING MADE ORDER.

Respectfully Youia,

I.

CirThe largest choicest Clothing, Furnish

Montour Columbia Counties,

Quick Relief

forthereUnoplaitcr,1

DMINIdTUA.TOR'3

FOR SALE.
VALUABLE

ottheFlshltigcrcelc,

280 Acres.

DWELLING HOUSE,

Acres.

170 Acres.

ALES ME
WANTED
LOCALOR

TRAVELIN

BL001SBURG.
portraits

Crayons
viewing,

enlarging.

Mitchell's Plasters

GENTSUe"

QUANTITIES

MAIER.

OFElTIlsrCS-- I

Pattera Hats and Bonnets,
Wednesday, September 17th.

MISS H. E. WASLEY,
Main Street,

Bloomsburg Pa.
NEXT DOOR TO I. W. HARTMAN & SONS.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, MATTING,
or Oil. CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. H. BEOWIE'S
2nd Door above Court llouso.

A new lot of Window Curtains received this week.

EASTM&N COLLEGE: advantages
ArilhrnMU

Typewriting, Te'egraphing, etc The colleze open the year, and l.ve, practical schoolteaching young peoiilelu earn living aud carofull' fitting them for honorable positions, oold
worm's rair, i03--- 1 orBiuay aaapian operation

on short not'ee. Nocbarg3for situations
ed. Ko- - information anu catalogue address

S'Om live!

Worsl
the more brit3hr!5

who use SAPQ LKO
n.y.?,r seem to grow old.Try a. c&ke--'

A complete wreok of domestic happiness has often resulted from
badly washed dishes, from an unclean kitchen, or from trifles which
seemed light air. But by these things man often Judges of his
wife's dovotlon to her family, and charges her "with general neglect
when he finds her careless In these partlculam. Many home owes

large part of Its thrifty neatness and consequent happiness to
BAPOLIO,

often substitute cbeaprr Roods for BAPOLIO, niaks
better profit. Sena sucb artleles, ana Insist on bavins; Just Tfhat
you orderea.-- e.

1'AIISI Foil U.I5IST
farm 100 wires, with nandsome new house

and barn, and supplied with abundait water, will
rented at low rent for the term Ave years,

to gooa tenant who ean furnish tils own stock
ndequlptnent. The farm the Catawlssa
Valley tne Township road from Erandouvllle to
Audenreld, two mllea llrandop vile and near
Cllrarl Manor, iteferenoes requested. Addrcis
UKUKltaTllOMPoON, Kn&lneer (llrard Ustate
Pottsvllla, Nov.

SALESMEN WANTED
canvass for the salt Kurseru Stock.

SITUATIONS PKUHANKNT, 8ALMCY and KX.
PENSKH FROM AUT. ulck be'llntf specialties.
Noeiperleno- - neccwary, outnt KltKS, Write
for terms, staling aia,
H. f. HOOKER GO Nursermen,

Rochester ti. Y.

Handsomely framed
life size Crayons, pho-toKrap- lis

nil sizes, in
correct styles and per-
fect finish, colored
photographs, large or
small, frames a n d
moulding.
M'KIIXIP BROS.,

Bloomsburg.

Latest rf

N. V.. orfBm hnth onvv,-th- a Vdf
at tho lowest cosu.

lnMtrnr-tln- In a, uni,av.

Is all is a ,
a

lur uqai. course of

as EASTMAN COLLEGE

hoeswotV)he
Busy.wives

as a

a
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to a
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,
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TIME SAED
MONEY MADE

Come direct to the manufacturers
for your Fall Suit and Overcoat. Two
of the largest stores in Philadelphia
stocked with Men's and Boys' Clothing
from our own workshops. The best
qualities at the lowest prices.

A. D. Yates & Go.
6th li Chestnut.
Ledger liutldlng.

N
accour

13th & Chestnut,
New Btore.

Notice Is hereby given that the first and flnf
t of tbe uloom9nunr Hrldira CamDany nat

been filed In the Court ot common P.'eas oi Col
umbla county, and will be presented to tbe said
Court on tbo fourth Monday of Ueptembor, A. U.,
ISM. and confirmed nisi, and unless exceptions
arelnled within four day thereafter win be

absolute.
rrotno'cury's offloe. WM. It. BNYDKB.

8 PiOth.

N1

OTIOE.

OTIOB.

vbereaa lettora tAfitamsntarv in t.ha estate Of
Catharine uiuls A.I)rowu,late ot Hooll twp. deceas-
ed, have been granted to the subscriber. All per-
sons Indebted to the said estate are requested to
lnnke Immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands agatuHt tne estate of the de-

cedent will make known the same without delay
to

J. M. O HlNCI, JOSlil'll It ltouniNS,
Attorney. Executor,

X IJghUtreet, Pa.

Is hereby given tha'. by vlrt'io ot a resolution
ot the stockholder of the llloomswrc llrldza
Company, an appllcir .Ion will be presented to tuo
Court ot common Pleas of Columbia county, on
I'onday the suth day ot September, A. 1). I'W. at
ten o'clock a. m., praying for tha dissolution or
the raid Corporation.
Attfiu Part r. w ar, JOHN 0. PliEBZB,

(.'Boy. iTesldent.

fniTcOLUMBIAN' "
IS THE BEST.


